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Rock Oaztttey bctycenvtvro genUcrncA-of
Memphis he .otheV day tlilonoj

contending that Chicago did hot subFA LTTIS ILLM,' ,HJ " scribe any thing to the euffcrjng people --

of Richmond uriri't,tno1ETrtit,fl6odf'3.
as t year the ether maintaining that.V t f - - - T.t ...

she did. ; Tho mayor of Richmond 1. i

was writtCTrto and he rplid by.sla-v-.'
ting that not one dollar .was rocoived. :t'Mn m wirnm :oftii qurvaisni,! 1 " '7following rates: V

One copy ofta TMrhrt dollars. from tho city of Lakes. Richmond
subscribed $10,000 for Hid rclitf of, Ons copy six nuth-redc41arandalia- h?

or er-c- y cwb 01 fits 8tTp8CKrsKES, t the. VIIIV,il"U. .....
Tho Lancaster fS. C.) Ledger, in norio oi iarw aouar ayear eacn, to one place,

an extra copy will beent gratis for the aaatfe
"iBssssssssssnsii 11 111 11 iiiicamsBasmsBBta ' saBsssBBsssBiIc 'r'T, -- sSBHsy Iiiisbi sassssassscsiBssMa

.ivr .
time. -

, '... 1 T:-:fv;- .'.-,--, j ticing tho contribution sootfronx Char-- ,
leston to Chicago, says: 7IV. No. 15. PAYETTEVILLE, N. fc., THURSDAY, IOVEMBER 16, I87li Whole No. 171.Tss coFttsfwUl.be nt to one address At

ths rate of two poLLAaajAxp, .A SLU.F a year The irivat firo in Charleston, tiitir
tho betrinninir of tho war. and which 'eac. Ana iw;kxtt copies to one .Address, at

the rate ofTro dollars a vear each. ! i

Many, of our retail merchants andME EAGLE. swept over a large part of tho city and -Tea copies in on order will bifeent v tetter to Governor Caldwell from
r!' Prussia, .jtraders will visit the Scotch Fair thisIor . $25 00 rendered many homclcsn ana aesuiovo,

was celebrated in Chicago at tho timeor six moaiA for' Ji4.- - . 12 CW

SflM'L J. limSDALE

FOR SALE . j
1

OFFERS Glasses sizes,

Pure White Lead. '

Linseed Oil.'
Potash fin casks "and cam

week for traffic. j : I.Monday, November is, isti. bv ti dorch-liirh- t procession. When

From George Francis Train's Speech at St
; .Joseph, M.; Oct. 28.

t The Amenities of, ,'Pomticsw-IIo- w

One Candidate fob the Pkesidenc't At-

tacks Another. Grant is-t-
he great-

est sell ever played off on an outraged
people.' Sensation. He is an ig-

noramus. He thinks LaFayette came
from Germany and the Hessians from

TO SECURE ECKOPEAX-
- IMMIGRATION

.
1 TO NORTH CAROLINA. ,Wilson county, 'N. C, claims to beT

(it three .mouths fir , 4,' 25Tsrntj copies im one order vrCf be Rent A
year for : " X itnt:i, .54000

Or six rDnihfor . lir-ari--
n 2000

Or three months for ln0Q
Thk E iax.s will be sent to Ttsetiar. Minis.

the city of Columbia was laid in nshca .

by Sherman, the occasion wasrejoieed - .

over in Chicago by tho' firing: of An
The Pesitentiaby Coicmissioheks the banner cotton county of the South. Brushes all kinds,

" - Varnishes.have condemned tbe brick fcsed so far United States Consulate,
Ortt.17fch.18"?!.

it Has taken the first, second; and
third premiums for the finest staple rPutty in cans shd.3 hundred cannon. in lbw;. wnca-Sout- h

Carolina was finite with ft o- -tert and Disabled Confederate- - Soldiers at hall And madsfor that strnctara.. If tbese Cooking Soda-tb- 'jof upland cotton at the St. Louis Fair, ulia Excellewyi Qov CaldwelL vero famine almost nnivorsal sympa- -Copperas. - fj
Petroleum Oili

contracts are thus faulty,' let us stop
the whole? work and eavajpreftt tt- - . .Dear Sir: Although I have not the France. That a so--jj neuce ne suieu

with a rotten empire --Rgaiust, a live re- -H '
The JiiUicah.Rtcorder an old and thy was manifested for tho atrrcKer

(

State, and contribution for bef rollcfLamps a great 1 iarts.Tl insa mm; nepleasure of knovng'voa , personally,
r'hoDe vou wilV permit me,-- a friend,staunch Baptist paper, now in'its35thPne. .Thiapenitentiary affair is vrapping Taw i , . Uettot-.- T 1 nerer see

price, siagre papers 10 cents.7?! , ...

Cash in "advance or itseqmvatenjy a : ,.
OSZ DOIXAS AH 1XOH ".""."

for first insertion, and -- ;'

for eacKrosartieaKftereards, of tralisieqlmat-tr- ;
andjby contract asifoUoTadjajica

Consfintr ?.oa V"-- " , Tu r 7W fc feel lre .ayregard
came f rom iNortu,1 noomc"""Wat frora ChUsago tho greatest Rralr
market irr the world,. carao, not omjr uiiiiuuiives mai. it will appear 'ew. suggestions inmiidd up in much frarr1 -- d we think 'uo.Be::;, T"; nniy five minutes,juative Stateacto xrijrin ,a new, areas, ana otherwise im

pro ri&t frice $250 per year.t jshould be repadiatec It be nec-- oot, rWbto Ayii,evjr-Johrimt-Ch- lr

Magistrate of iho United Stale", was.

OU for J
GingerAw.
Matchesg

tUnwili: -

tell me .aJlyqji , know, tLaughterJ
Yon might as well fry to light n wet
aanib as to pet n "popular cheer for. the

fituaC iefsiu ..-.ruy- Js, of B'dthsajnrthave such . pi and if it"
tioa'f teg rQmV4sf j?V.035r of trfelr ?eolor8, are "Continually lentag1 ourrequirement 61 liie constitution!! fin'en Aniline Ooloir trreat dead-oea- t, neaa-oea- u, on 00 ta$1,802 is town property The connty ,fctate for,tho more propitious, as thevToilet Soa kerf- - fSensation and. applause.!, .His

in process of trialr-b- is alleged aritno r
being mal administration ofjnsticc, inj

too much lenity bin.g' shown to. tfuf '
;

Sonth a large.botly of Thrtbqsjr,
held a prayer-meetin- g in Chicago,' io

imagine, States of the lar Sontb:iindOhoeolafitsseses lJ,i77 acres. .

' !!.. passage through the eust and west isx1t fear that, nriless verv iranortant andHair inch

erect a cheap strong hoaae.'one baild-ing- ;,

witlr" stone cells and' other - larger
rooms. SmsU,. neat frame, dwellings
can be built for the officers. This can

iisi j- mi r -I 2!oo'2.5ol Alexander Cousty. The real value ; Cocoa:
MustardT''4.50 50 fispeeJy

L1

measures are taken to secure
41. i Cl.(. tl,-- . 4of I Alexander is $412,841, of which rnrt. T.nmp. implore tho Almighty to -- tarn tho--,

hearts of tho judges of tho President; "9.00 j 15.00One inch, 2.50 " 4.00 5.00 f will show a decrease in our.Also a full 'assortment DRUGS.decade$11,640 is town property.! The county
embraces 151,233 acres.' j '

be done quick and need not cost over
one, or two hundred thousand dollarsITwo MEDICINES, OHE.MICAiArilNTS. DY

5.00 1 8.00 J 10.00 I 18.00 f 27.50inches. S population, j

:' We certainly possess the ad.vau- -instead of one or two millions th STUFFS, PERFUMERY M5 at wholej

JAshe Couxty. The aggregate value sale ana retail at low pnecs.Three .

inches Jtages of other States farther South as

so that his impeachment migiiv pr-
emised! Scvcn'ycars have.como acKl- - '

tho people oTCWcago nowtaiiT wfvtjm- -
tho people of Charleston and Colon-y- ' f

bia stood amid smoking ruins and I

S'7.00 oct 5-- tf ; ; S. jT4 HINSDALE.11.00 ? 14.00 I 2150 t 33.00 HF.wu H'" V umiu- -

j j : mgs. New buildings could be added
II" II II I .11 . .Fonr I

inchei1: $ ff.00 1 14.00 J 18.00 t 30.00 45.00 j as ueeaen, ana uennunea ana periect- - PHOTOCRAPHIC.'
regards the mildness of climate. Wo
know not the; rigidness of ' the, North
nor the heat of the South, i We have
not the yellow fever and chills of Flor

' J' I

2L001 36.00 ,
Fonrth
column.

lesolatod firesides. '' '

- " ' 1 "

'Stoiuno Potatoes. Aatbftlimtt lias

ed when we "aet more able. We want
no marble columns at twenty thousand
dollars a piece yet.

53.00$12.00 j iaoo 1 PUBLIC are respectfully requested tTHE the new Photographic Gallery of W5 ida,, nor the ; pulmonary diseases of, I - I

.10.00 I 40.00 ! GO. 00
Half rcoInmnJ 90.00$20.00 I specimens of work. Ifc gntrahtees satisfacf j Maine, nor .the ague breeding nor --

westers of Minnesota. In this respectI tion in an cases, nctnf es as wen in--
i

of this county is $492,814, of which
$23,435 is town property.! The county
embraces 282,325 acres, j ; I

i' t ..

Alamance County. Alamance con
tains 223,004 acres of .land $1,080,-72- 5

of which $44,793 is town property.

Anson. Ansort county! con tains 32G,-05-1

acres; valued at $72l,20G, of which
$55,380 is in town. j

The real estate of Raleigh is valued
at nearly a million and a half dollars.
While Newbern real estate is valued a
little over $SOO,000. .'

One
colnran.

The trustees of Carver's Creek town-
ship, on the part of Cumberland, and

arrived for storing potatow-th- o earlj ....
sorts--t-o be barvesteil,' I wish to say to

who have them to harvest to put. .

them in barrels as the best mode old m
posing of them. There are those who

150.00$31 00 1 48.00 I 63.00 100.00 ciouay as , lair- - weatner.
It Prices to suit tJjHjovir cliimate is peculiarly adopted for
I sept 21-l- y rrti1A VWronfian immio-rnnfc- . from Italv tO1 1(22 inches)

the trustees of Stewart's Creek, of tDenmark, both inclusive. - j jAll advertisements may be changed once
ererv three months withont additional chare o. Our landsiupon the whole are me bare tried this zor years, and cannot do

persuaded to- - keep their potatoes in anyV.t rrv ntlif.V TAnr tSprA vill Ha n extra diumour State is natarally dividedBETWEEN

FAY ETHEVILL so as to snitjthe culture of a great valiarge of twentft enU an inch. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent iv added to .the above rates for
special sotices kep ;nside among editorial or riety of products, with a moderateAND STATJOSSpN

other way. Dig and eipose tntba air- - '

till dry; then put np as directed, tal-
king thej barrels to the field. Store 'it
the cellar, any part moat convenient

a funeral cortege, wiiu morion, fac --

ler and the official thieves as3 pall-

bearers. Sensation. His own par-
ty swallow him as they wond a dose
of salts and senna. Langhter.
They are ashamed of him. His ig-

norance, his nepotism, his disgusting
habits, ; ar minutely; portrayed by
Sumner, Tilton and Phillips, once
his bosom companions. Laughter.
Greely and; Biitler loath him, while
the 'party obliges these professional
hacks to sleep 'w'tb him. fjanghter.
A f.ist'hprse, a short six, some rot-gu- t,

a tanyard, a big, steal and stolid
atnpidity1 make np' his grand total,
f Ilissps.J

, .i i. .11

' Building Societies Prosperous in
Englaxd. In London there are 52,-00- 0

members of 2,000 building socie-
ties, which have made returns,

pf assets; and the,
number of societies is believed to be
really double the number staled, many
.very important societies being omit-
ted' in the returns. In addition, there
are land societies, which serve a simi-
lar purpose, and owning 2,000,000.
The building1 societies aoI London
alone will thus own abogt 10,000,-iOO-

divided among 100,000 members,
who conslitne a very large item in the
population of the metropolis. Many
of the members are of the. middle
class, clerks and shopmen.

Building societies are even more
developed out of London than in it.
Lancashire alone is estimated to have
1,423 societies', with nearly 50,000
,wWrUut ,thjQ$a aretie jmperfect
returns, .and the number should prob

rdincj matter. Obitnary notices of more than

Ilarnctt, met at the bridge on Low-
er Little River, on tho Raleigh and
Faycttcvillc jRoad, on Friday, 10th
inst.tand let out the contract of build-
ing said bridge to Dan'l Carver, of
Harnett, at $425. The bridge is to be
completed within six weeks after the
confirmation of the contract by the
commissioners of the two counties.

WESTERN RAIL' ROAtyhalf an inch are charged as advertisements.
The advantage is that the air is Dot exfSS"3pecial contracts made on reasonable ... AiXtJ : IJ

terms.' a r posed, as with open bins, which often,
vitiato it, and always leave a potato.Norfolk, Baltimore, PhlladeipliiR,

A..1 MOORE. Wholesale and Re--
tail dealer in Tobacco Snuff and Cigars,

j I No. 3, Green St. FuyettevUle, N. C.
OcL 27. ly .

UanlbiHs. Cards. Labels, Kill-Hea- ds Blank
Form V and all kinds of' ordinary job work New York, $omn and

WestcrnCities. ; odor. You have nothing of this. t An
dome promptly, neatly, and cheaply. other advantage: yon can put where- -

most convenient, and more at plensnre.This lino is now opened for business. Ta:Pemtextiabt; Board. board
was in session vestcrday. all the mem

Western Road has Connect
with the Seaboard Injand Air Line via Raleigh
and Portsmouth. Va. Curt are ' now xft

with little diffienltyi.and.youi4Ayploo t

tier npon tier of barrels- - till up to the ,

floor. When it is wished to nee tmy. tx ,

jield of each. We can raise cotton
and rice in the eastern section, cotton
and toUacc4 in the middle i section.,
and wheat,! oats and barley in the
western section. Corn can be raised
over the wlile stae, and wo certainly
have the monopoly of "tar , pitch and
tnrpehtime.f We furnish ' the world
with rosin, f we except a small quan-
tity of au uferior quality produced
in France, j Our forests abound in
tho best timber. ; Our water Rowers
are fine abd lasting.1! In mineral
wealth North Carolina is not excelled
by any otbjer State, east, of fhe Mis-
sissippi river. Excellent fruits grow
with and without culture. I Access 'to
railroads And navigable waters, iii
most parfsji8 not difficult. "

Then, sir, in order 3 to turn these'

bers except Gen." Docker (who has now
through between Portsmouth and Fayetteyille

1....!.:.., Koli. 'been nhsent for three meetings,") pres- -

nnf 'Tlirt nnlr Ininna4 nf imnnrt:ini'n

DR. ALEXWDElt McDOKilLO
his raedionl services tnthe citizensOFFERS rEvir.T.B and vicinity. He has

iven special attentiou, dnvint; elevev ttars
of successful practice, to the treatment of
DROPSY and DISEASES PECULIAR ,TO
FEMALES. ,

i Offipe on Hy St , near the Post office, re-
cently ocenpied by Dr. T. Dj EUigh. )

j jnno 1--
' .jr.

IF yon wish portraits in oil. India ink. wate
Pastelle, call at STAPLES! new gallery.

Tows Officebs Next Year. It is
time we were thinking of suitable Con-

servatives to elect for town officers next
.'anuary. We must have a good tick-

et and elect it. It is the first duty to
look to the safe management of our
town and county affairs, and give help
to the general cause afterwards. Who

' - " "J 1

barrel is opened and usod,! and so or' ,
with the rest, leaving no dirt, the, .

ground remaining in the bafrel. ,4 0xfc
if it is wished to sell, they are already ,

transacted was the'condemninjr of all andThroagli- Escsipts issathe brick nsed in n of troaramesi ;

put up. Any tjarrel will do, so that It ,

is strong enough a salt barrel a good ,Be sure to' direct you'A Slippers to SJp
hti th following Stthirmtp Lines : as any. Albany Cultivator, -

shall the candidates be? From BOSTON, by Bostonx0rfolk Steamsep 21-- tf t ship Vo. end of Central Virr Boston, 'Jt
SiMPsnx. Ast - i JFi The VioeroY of E'jptis abonk to add

tho work-withi- n the enclosure, incln-di- n

that already iu the walls now about
six feet Iiisjli.

Tho next mooting of the board will
be held on tho Cth December. Raleigh

' - -"&WH7;Triirinst.
Westexx Noaxii Carolina TIaiIi-JloA-

At a mcetin of ths Directors
nnfiniiittul. br the Governor for the

Five -- respcclabla --ounjfmen of tbe nnpardonable sin to his many
, - WliSTER RAILROAD OFFICE. I ,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,. ,tM6n isa Trfto,pra t,: rwer-frnfi- st

Co., N. L.. jIfHJEEA.PT, l'rff-ciw- , uiuc
Greenwich St.. N. Y. 'Buckhorn township, Harnett county,

wcro arrested by ordr of tlie Chief ably be doubled. In the town ofPHILADELPHIA.- PhiL":NoR btei.mRhiJVN' and after Tuesday, the 8th inst., the
Co., 12 NoVth Delaware Avenue, W. f ,J
Clypr. Agont Phil. A nnE''ssro Line, D-p- ot,

Phil.. Wril. "Bal. R. K- - Pbila. "

BALTIMORE, Bnltimore SieimJl'aCkct Ccf ,?

Marshal of the Federal Court last week
charged with kuUluxing. Tho onvn-ce- s

alleged against these parties were
committed before tho passago of the
kuklux law, giving jurisdiction over
such cases to the U. S. Court.

iB-a- Line. foot of Union Uom., liaii , i
L. Pooa, Agent.

Eastern Piviion of the Wcstctn North
Carolina R. R., at Moranton on Mon-

day, the Cth inst., the followinj; sentte
men were chosfn by the private Stock-lioMcr- s:

Col. N.IW. Woodfin, Dr. J. K.

Ellis; S. John I. Slia-vt-- r.

En.' Dr. W. H. Uowcrton, bl

Ku wurs in earnest to ouiam ; a
share of' the European immigration.
The prevailing idea in Germany is that
the climatej of North Cirolina fs as
hot and unhealthy as, in any other
states farther, south in other words,
that fever! and tague are prevalent
there throughout sutbmer ana winter,
and "yellow fever- - nlsrays in 'summer.
So long asjtbese opinions are not re-

futed, imniigratiou will bo deterred
from goiug there. There is a very
sjood kind! of people now leaving Italy
for America, I da not mean the la- -

J m.ul train will lexve Fttteville daily
except S mday) at' 3. 33 A. M., reaching Sand-for- d

at 5.4 A. M.. and ltdeigh at 8.43, con-
necting with the trains going North,
i Returning leave Sandford at 7.30 P. M., and
teach Fayette ville at 9.43 P. M.
j ang3-t- t L. C. JOSES, Supt

DENTIFRICES.
POWDER. TOOTH SOAP, and aliTOOTH Urushes, &.c, of the very best

quality and material, and have been highly ap- -

the cars mHave your GaoJs MarbJti
Va. if:s. a. Agent, i'ortssu

r overcnarsfaAll claims for loss, damn?.
plication tqV-will be promptly settled np"

TheTremaine Brothers are to give
their popular entertainments in Fay-cttevil- le

during our Fair. Our ex
LliUlCIV,4 w.

land Air Lin.4Trace Agent of Seabbanl Is proved by tho xlental profession and others for
i - i J .U- - lontu, Va.."changes all over tho South speak" of an 3-- bt

. . i zaroni organ-grinder- s, but the sturdy.

Iinrnley there are 3,000 members
of building societies, 'owning ahont
$150,000 worth of property; in Oid-ha-

there are CG societies, each con-
taining, on the average1, 100 shares,
worth JE120 each, or nearly 800,000,
which may be considered the property
acquired every fifteen years; in Man-
chester, Ashton, anff other places,
building societies" manifestly play an
important part, the chief supporters,
accordiug to unanimous testimony,
being the "miir han-.ls.- It is , the
saino in other parts of England.
Newcastle, Sunderland, Liverpool,
Leeds, Halifax and Bradford have all
powerful societies; one society in the
latter town is spoken of as having

621,000 ont on loan, and another
has 200,000.

Both brauches of the Legislature
of Georgia adopted the following .res-
olution: '

-- Resolved, That Unfits B. Bullocks
late Governorof tho State of Georgia
who baa resigned his 'office and left
the State under circumstances crea-
ting the grave suspicion that he is

Salisbury; was chosen President of the
Board of Directors. These newly :
clectcil officers will at once take steps
to take tho.Road from the control of
the Directory appointed by Messrs.
Warren and Jarvis, on the part of the
General Assemb'y. The following
gentlemen were appointed by the
Governor, Directors for the Eastern
Division of the Western North Caro-
lina llailroad, who met as above 'at

1JCopper Works.
4?

s of three finTTAVIXti secured the servi

"ibust, Italian farmer, who is noted
for his energy, industry and peacea-
ble natnrc. I imagine this class of
people might easily be persuaded . to
go south fbnt some inducement must
be held out in the shape of cheap

.laas I l4 nOW Prepar

this Troup in the highest terms. We.

afo glad that such an attractive in-- j

ducemcnt will be added to our Fair. I

Tho singing of the Trcmaine Troup is

universally admired and said to be unf
surpassed; !

to eiecnta all kinds ct conpttilwprk oh snotR
notice and in the neatest inanier possible. jf

Cotnntent workmen senttojany part Of tms

other offlences agalnsrthBConrmandnr
of the Faithful. lie has bought gna- - .

boats, be has dng a canal which divides;
two qoutinents, and he i has. borrowed' '

money until his whole .province i one.
'hngelinortgage'. but not until now baa

he set himself np against Mahomet by
allowing women to appear uhveijed1 iry ',

public. This last iunovatipri is the :

most remarkable of all, a hrasting;''- -
"

aside tho traditions of centimes and '

introducting the unseemly customs, ot
tho Giaour among the f ijthfnl.. 1ho
Khedive has acquired jnajny nnbeliev- - '
ing notions with hi European, edn- -' (
cation, and his f imily is not conducted --

on the strict Mussulman, sjstem. It,
is related of his daughter: that she has.'
long worn oa her drives j outside tbe
city, the latest Paris st vies, little bon-
net, close-fittin- g waist, hfgh bootheela
and all, donning the conventional veil
and robe only when returning through, j

the streets. Possibly the females of;;
his household have beard of the reform
movement, aud have already converted.
bira to the acknowlodgmoht of their
righUM At allevcntsk these Klikely'

to be a wagging of gray beard and a
terribtle muttering of "BismillalW". whcu r
the conseivntive oi.ti?ena behold, nn,- -.

veiled feminiuity walking the street of
Cairo. J

., t "
TEM.rE,itANCE,--T- he Secretary of tho

Supremo Council of tho Friends of
.Temperance has written to a gentle-
man in thi4city,'to th.o.ofIbj;t thnt'thei
Grand Division of the Sana of Tcnv
pornnco of Florida, with nuctcc sab-- ,
oydinnto divisions,, has gone oyor to.
tho Fl'ionda .,of , TennpprAnco, and
that tho twaovdora in that Stale' WU
Iicrcafler be one. ." Tills' action f;rV

the above mainlands and easy terms.or the adioininz counties to a
Moriranton: Dr.' W. II. Howcrton of 1Ationed work in all its brancbei. First of all, however, pamphlets
"Rowan. Rod.: R. A. Caldwell. Esq., of

teeth and purifying the breath.
For sale by

E. FLOYD, D. D, S.,
sept 21-- tf Fayetteville, N. C

Just Received and for Sale
A r THE OLD STAND OF R. MITCHELL
Q f Hhds. Muscovada Molasses

'
choice ar-O- VJ

tide. i

15 hhds. pew crop Cuba Clayed Molasses.
15 " i old crop '
10 " good Syrnp. , '.
And a good stock of everything in the Gro-

cery line. Call and see before bu j ing. No
charge for showing goods.. Plenty of good
Liquors and Provisions oh' hand. i

niayil-Gi- n K. MITCHELL, Gillespie St

you wish pictures well copied . j
"

IF Call at W. F. STAPLES' new gallery.

it to their aSiTurpentine workers will fin- w ' .
l -

iney wani govantage to give me a call u

work done.- -

Our Road Steamer, cm exhibition
this week at tho Wilmington Fair, will
arrive here by next Monday and will
bo exhibited at our Fair next week.-4- -j

A PLUMED

Rowan, Dem. ; Dr. J. J . MOtt, 01 lre-lell,Re-

Col. W. A. Eliason, of jJre-del- l,

Dem,.; A. n. Shuford, Esq., of Ca-

tawba. Dcm.: Col. T. Geo. Walton, of
TIN WORK. ROOFING

Id skilled worj?-- ;done to order by competent ai

tnpn
Biuke, Dera-- i R-- L. Patterson, Esq., of A nronnra.1 nstunriment o( SltOVeB. Tm atQ

Jt belongs to a company here, and will Sheet Iron Ware always, keptfu.hand. which;Forsythe, Rep; Cant. W. F. Crai-;- , pf
pnctM.win oft Boia lower man uiiM"y"ciMcDowell, Ken.; D. M. Furches, Eq st and slut.M.oo!c to uour interof Iredell, Rep., State's Proxy. Ral me a call. guilty of high crimes and misdemsan-01s- ,

has, in charging in a letter bear

should be published giving, in detail,
the facts iu regard to the resources of
the state. If possible they should be
printed in different languages, and
sent to the United States, Consuls in
the different European countries, who
will distribute them. The chief point
is that they should be' published by
"authority." I know, indeed, of sev-

eral immigration societies who have
published and disseminated books
without nj semblance of State or Na-
tional aid or authority. When sucli
is the case it is looked upon by out-
siders as f'i putnp swindle" in the in-

terest only of the parties concerned,
no matter how pnre may bo the mo-ti- v

s . by jwbieh the a ocfety is actua- -

li a. Davis, ;i&

be put in use as soon as possible Our
people allowed the officers of the Wilf
mington Fair to 6how...it tJtero this

j

week, and we regret to see that they
give no credit to Fayctteville for thus
furnishing a popular and ;novcl attrac

Tsjltteville.. N. C.'.apU3 nov3-ly-iA. A. IcXErilAS & SOAS,

Fayeltcville,"W. C.9
ing date of 23d October, 1871, and
uddressed to his political friends and

eigh Carolinian.

The following gentlemen have been
appointed by the Governor Directors
fur thoj Western Division of the Wes-

tern' NIrth.Carolina Railroad: W, W.

fVJi?w t?iTTiAin T.v nrrrv. the people of Georgia, that a majorityise. Thee!AVE on hand a large and complete stockTT Al Al.liLIUUal JL--f fli 7.

zens of Bennettsville. rp., are abofef of the House of liepresentatives hadfiof ' Work, and- - are . prepared to furnish
at hoe Heel,froin Fiictory or Repository,tion for their Fair, nor for being first

in the State to purchase and put in
pleged themselves to vote for articles
of impeachment against him without

to be placed in comj Ration wij

the.rest of the 'worW- -' ans oftuse this wonderful invention
Robeson County, .. y
Rockaways, Bag?ies ana Harness
of various styles and prices, made of best ma-
terial bv experienced workmen, cheaper than

Eollin?EepabrTcn ; N. --W. Woodfin,
JJc'rtioeTat;A. Ii.IIcrren, Dcm.; R. M.
Henry RepH J. W. Sorrell, Dem. ; C.
Y. Sla'gle' Dem; G. W. Dickey, Dem ;

arid' W . G. Chandler. Jlep. StatoV

investigation, and that the Senate had
determined to unseat a snfiknent num-
ber of republican Senators 1o secure

railroad. Ther
lished at Bennel
sue, says: .

Bv the direcv
Cottom is rather held back by far & ted. : . '

s

After. this has been clone, conlrnnfuSame quality of work Can be bought. North !mors of this section, as prices remain his conviction without regard to the
trntb ami the validity of . the charges,
defamed this General Assembly bv th

. - .Vc-- mr- W. C U. Ofirrott. DcmQ- - South. , . ; '
, President of the bd ca0.b.eroade with the J?ail- -

crat. cotton oonscft'ionc of the rcsolaticiAA hLkr.tMost .people : believe Bugles forthoronnrepirireivea by owpsenrttober. charges which are untrue; that thereauotioViUare ia cbtv.'i tm& Salisbury ed by tho National DiWsioo otlVjooagenC J L COOLEY, Shoe Heel.Tnr Tnrars Asylum. Thcro arc on must t'ct higher. k City wiU tor lOncr tim rl in Kepterubor last, in regard to, the au4a i tb office of the Ruyerintem.ent statement in the" same letter, to thetffect that the people oi Qeoria haverecenlly denoniiced I or icnored the
te to be the chief point of arrival ofvery

N. C, ana lorwaraeix iu -

jan 5-- ly
'

JOSEPH UTLEY & SOX.
Groceris of all kinds continue

Smitb, JBingT-isbnr- y

Railrcv
terday to run a m.
a8certainiflg the d'K

-- iose oftwo hundred and fifty applications
the Asylum. . Otfor admission into

hu furtv or more insane for whom
all ,u""'n;l,u0 uwiu; iu tne general un

healthine8 of southern cities in sura- - constitution of the United States, is
falsend defamatory of the people ofcostbfRe- -

Grocers and Commission Mercliants
cheap hire, and dry goods and

merchandise arc quite abundant,

tail trade" is lively.
mr,:henco we must expect to get ourbuildiug a railroad ft

mwaion ot coloo-od- , member. , It will .

bo rcwcmbcrcd that the GfivndI)ivlson, .

of Yirginia at ita rocentacsVott In tMa ,

city ! informed th,o Nalionaji Division
that it Vvould secede if tho obnoxious,
resolutions wcro nOjt K'pcaJoditctt-motu- l

Enquixcr 7

nettsvfe, mis ouaie. on mo contrArv, we asimmigrants from that! city. On allconnecting with tne vv & DT. sert that the. people of this State dothe rail road lines from there to thelincton Railroad now, ns they did feixmoiilhs ao,whenMuch has been said N a rail rXi west redaction of fare is guaranteed

AND DEALERS IN , j

Hardivarc and General Merchandise.
Fayetteville, N. C. ?

JanuaryS,; ' T

FAYETTEYILLE I10TEL

accoraing to n letter of the said RnPoint on oik
We notice small droves of mujes

and horaos hero for sale, and hear that
Z4t- .- Alna nrf to bo here between

from this place to s vu me --immigrant.
. T7:i i, 4i.: t TUS U. Uullocb. thev wer nAnnhlr M.ississirr;l M'' Nov. Si Tiio!r i UM pwiuciinui; is nona to srrnroof onr neighboring

implications re made, are at present
in wits of variona counties of the

State, and many oChers are manacled
t hom." . ,

" ; .
Fortho'past week a male patient

from Randolph county, and a female

from Pitt, have been discharged, per-

manently cured. The young man had

been under treatment .about a year,

the young lady ix months.
Of the new cases admitted, Dr. Gns- -

disposed, acquiesce in the result of RepjibJican carry this Stalo bv' aboutWe' h-Z- nbnt this steD looks
this timo and February next. iUan nnvtliilif W6 h uio ncii,iiuu ut-iiu- enrerrain any uos-- 1 "iweu, i;Uousanu.

a share of the European immigration
to our state, to clear our forests, tillour soil,! and develop our mineral re

UU of. O, uiiry lovrarcis the United .States, nor
National Thanks.Wvinir.ijieople, with few j

railroad . coiinectlO Thursdaj.ileny any porson within the limits of vr' . . . clicences, etmarriageThcro wcre-1- 8

coantv during the
sources, we cannot exooct to prosper
as a State. T i ovem uev JVlh. trI he State the equal protection of itswith the outer won

1 ." " "DUtVI 111 iUWB,

LIVERS STABLES.
PASSAGE "can bo had to and from the

Boats, about tovr.i, oat in the country, ; br to
any of the neignboring town'', '

Jan 27 ly. - JACKSON JOHNSON,

FALL STOCK.

The total n ombr of regis tcved voters10 a am sir.October 8 whites,om is ourintr a couch larger propo- r- month! of ft??' m.e?.subscribe accordm
the shrill wUistle iu jNenr York citrv aocordinrr . La th -

4ion than any.cherpnperintcndcnt in b,ack9 An 1 old farmer in the vicinity off-
- iron OV"b Your obedient servant,

A. V. DocKEnr. : last registrations, , .. ; '
may soon be, beard Angusta. Me., about twenty years ago.the country, anl gooa juuges wijr u.

North" for the . . i South Ouroiina is under martial Jaw,Virginia Richmond. Nov. 9 Th after concluding a "trade for a lariregood .T" C1 iron want 11the CMftluia-JVqyi.u- ni The rivor has improvou reccnuy,
Insano--

;

is the st'81, "SVf but is !not yet in excellent boating1 or- - Legislature stands about' tho bale of goods with an Angusta d?aler(ftnd tho wtklJcaoi'iho 'modomSpjiyox1 JCaUntW. F: fwgallfl?y- -

tion of tlvakind itVth United in furniture, as he was about to drive r luo w of the land.AM' NOW OPENING, and by the 25th in-

stantI will have in store, iuy entire stock of last year. ;

der. Largo quantities of naval stores
off, hailed the , furniture' dealer with,- The present Senato of Virginia fustsT-M- al. .Carolin tat. Tho rrand tJrr of Johnson caun tr.started atiA new paper

Tarana. Florida, If yer will throw in a lookinr glasselected Consists of 33 Conservativesare being shipped, and many thous-

ands of barrels still remain. The quan t Pr9prietcts Mo., found one hundred and seventy- -FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing STAPLE and FANCY DRY oxnect to make a and 10 Radioals, three of whom are six indictments at its last session.I will briDj? yer down a barrel of nice

apples." The mirror was "thrownUsing the propertl
V Jff of adv

toopoorio
f.5Pcet to MS'

tity accumulates. Tho old Senatestood 30 ConfiOODS. HATS. BOOTS and SHOES, UM Five hnndrod children wore hAm ahin," and this was the last seen of the- servatives to 13 Radicals. ;nav their taxes.

--T- Biptist Stale Convention met
toXharloUe Wednesday. Seventy-fiv- e

orWhundtd delegates were

resent. The Convention organized
Ey olectinff lidv. Dr. Brooks
feasor, in Wake Forest College, Prcsi- -

BRELLAS. READY-MAD- E CLOTULN'U, - & tho pr:irie8 about "Chica"-- . tho nhrht4 I. farmer until a few days since, yhenon alligator-nAea- .'
YANKEE NOTIONS. &c.'. to. which the atten itecenjt ffColorieal lnvestiirations aucr the tiro.an aged farmer backed bis "apple- -

I . V. 'start.tion of country merchants is invited. " ; lat tho State of New Jersey i
The Skating Rink, has been largo-l- y

patronized since the second opeping.
As an amusement for tho winter
nights it is very a.ttra:tiveJ Maji Gor--

eartn np to the sidewalk opposite thenrti . - 4r?i thoIn the retail department' may hp found a Tho numjior of negro votqra in
United States aro 87n,U0. ,

'sinKincbfttture' and 11 is tho same with theEntire harmony, iruuu 1....dent. furniture store. now occupied by sonswish the K'
IFCloW.jVgcurisiian pn" cities of jjjjcw York and BrooklynYatsnew galleand A perfect of the former owner, opened the door,good assortm,ent of DRESS QODS of medium

and good quality, . also haudsomo CAS3I- - nr .
uElowaneo of1SL -v-- f.. .tho pohto supcrintcnuent; hasy ailed. ham, professor Agas

MERES, CLOTHS, and most an; article need raveling, nfceording foThe surprise, of the-son- s was crreat, r.. .nn, l.'floon.Reaa.111; Welbon N. Q., November IV llcre h-r- ge assemblies, and he proposes to,
mo ijuojoi some im or i inencs per
centiiry.! In tbe '.course of tinje w-ma-

thjeroibre, expect to see New
York entirolr disappear i , This will

rumor,- - U a bottle and h hilf pur di--ed for. ladjes' or genth3in1en'8 wear, all of yhcb,
8,000 praona an, the ar-- . 'nrrnwere fully

rU!.

Uii ;

dering America,
nnrat'us capabI

irOlJS Genius has limits j virtiff nf- .1- -

'lutjtlie 'father who was present,
the cirenmstanco of the

rade, and after a lapse of twenty
oars, had not for .rotten his p omiso.

- . . .. . .
1 mftnts at FaycttoviUo Uall, during thoGrounds to-ua- y.

rtr.fl in nil (If

will bo offered at prices to suit close buyers, j
Call and examine. . . i

sept '21 m"cU 30-t- t H J. TIMtY. "
of course, lead to an entire chango inr&menZ-S- pl becomoevery ono uro and good cauit'?!,if throotUottSftPl

tier still.purer andFair week. tho business of the country, .

Tcirar.i to .the Richmond Qisjiahh

1
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